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Ihe work presents the examination reaultB of quality properties of Hybro broilers slaugh
tered at the age of 6,7 and 8 weeks. The authors examined the participation relations of 
Breasts, drumsticks with tlghs, wings and baoks, as parts of ready-to-grill carcasses. As 
for amino acids, there were examined tryptophan and hydroxiprollne as well as their mutual 
Elation In order to evaluate the participation of more or Io b s  valuable proteins In moat 

the examined carcass parts.
Tha examination results show that there are differences in the content of nutrients In 
m0at derived from broilers of different age, and for some of the examined properties these 
differences are also statistically Justified. Comparative observation of the participation 
of Individual parts in the oaroass and of the analysis results of food quality of meat 
Ihdloates the age of broilers being the optimum one for slaughter, what was the aim of 
Ihls examination.

SSjglitatn RMflensohaften des Brollerflelsohes versohledenen Altera 
Q°KDANA KRALIK, ANTUH PBTRICEVIC, BOZO SABLJIC, DUBRAVKA TOMIC
BlZNC Poljoprivredni fakultet, Osijek und Mesna industrija "Belje" PIK, Jugoslavia,

00 Referat zeigt die Untersuohungsergebnisse der qualitativen Eigenschaften der, lm 
°r von 6,7 und 8 Woohen geschlachteten Hybrobroiler. Es wurden die Betelligungsver- 

 ̂ Baisse der Brust, des Sohenkels mit Obersohenkel, der Flügel und des RUokena als Teile 
grlii-fertlg be&rbeitenen Rumpf untersucht. An den Brust- und Sohenkelmuskeln wurde 

0h Anteil ani Wasser, Fett, Eiweisstoff und Asche festgestellt. 
n den Aminosäuren wurden triptophan und hldrokslprolln, sowie auoh Ihr Verhältnis 

^Bersuoht, um den Anteil mehr oder weniger werter Biweisstoffe lm Fleisoh des unter- 
®hohten Rumpfs beurteilen zu können.
0 Untersuohungsergebnisse zeigen, dass Unterschiede lm Nährstoffgehalt im Fleisch der 

^  1er verschiedenen Alters bestehen und fUr einige der untersuchten Eigenschaften sind 
00 Unterschiede sogar statistisch gerechtfertigt. Eine komparative Beobachtung des 
0U e  der einzelnen Rumpfteile und der Ergebnisse der Analyse der Nahrungsquäl1t„t des 
0 nahes weist auf das optimale Alter der achlaohtbroiler, was auoh das Ziel dieser 
^Bersuohung war.
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L'objet de oet exposé fond les résultats des recherches sur les qualités des poulets 
égorgés a 6, 7 ou 8 semaines. On a étudié les rapporta de la part de la poitrine, des 
ouiaaes, dea ailea, du dos et d'autres parties de la carcasse préparées pour la oulason 
sur le gril. Les muscles de la poitrine et des cuisses ont servi a constater la quantité 
d eau et de graise et oelle d'albumines et de oendro. (juant aux acides aminés on a 
reoherohé le tryptophane et 1' hydroxyline ainsi que leur rapport réoiproque afin d‘ é-
valuer la part des albumines plus ou moins importante dans la chair dea parties examinées 
de la oarcasse.
Les résultats de oes recherches révèlent que le oontenu de matières nutritives diffère 
aveo 1' âge du poulet, ce qui est, pour certaines qualités examinées, statistiquement 
justifié, les observations comparatives de la part des pièces isolées dans la carcasse 
et des résultats do l'analyse de la qualité nutritive de la viande indiquent l'âge optimal 
du poulet à égorger, ce qui d* ailleurs était le but de oes recherches.

KaqecTBeBH ne ocoOohhocth itnca OpoflAepoB pasH oro B o a p a cta

r O F H A H A  K B À J I H K , A H T C H  n E T P l T C E B l N ,  E 0 I 0  C A E M N ,  M E P A B K A  T O V U q .
E T 3 H U  CejOCKOXOBHflCTBeHHHft $BKyXBT0T,OCB0K R ltHC0K0M0RH8T " E b a bo "  [ I M ,  DT0CJI8BHH.

Î0IU I84 nOK88HB80T pBSyXBTaTH RCCA0AOB8HRH K0tt0CTB0HHHX OCOO0HHOCT0fl Hybro ûpoHMP03' 
KOTOPU0 flHAR 880RTU B BO3p8C50 6 ,  7  V 8-MR H0fl0AB. HCCA0JOB8HU COOTHO10HHH yiSCTHA 

r p y w ,  O ëaep h HaxfloapeHHo» b b c t h ,  kpuaCb b  h o irh u  k s k  i a c t o f l  g r i u - f e r t i g  0(5p8'^  
(5ot8 hhoH tyn iu i.rp y aH iia  »tumu h uunuu fiëflop o h bxOoxpohhoH 'js c t b d  hbahdtch n o x iB0P *^0 
HH0M jym ym cTH H : b o j u , XHpa, Ob a k o b .  n o n a a . lis  bmrhokhcaot HCCAOflOBaHU t r i p t o p h * 0
■ hidrokslprolln „ Hx COOTHODI0HH0 flAH OP0HKR yMflCTHH OOA00 RAM 1I0H00 MieCT®0® 0** 
08AKOB B HHC0 HCCA0AOB8HHHX »laCTOft TymKR.
P88yXBT8TU HCCA0AOB8HHH nOK88HB8DT, ^TO OyH0CTByi3T OTAR'IMH B COAOpxaHRH nBT8te X 1>Hy* 
BeaocT B  b îtHce OpoAxopoB p a sn o ro  B o a p a cT a , a aah h okotopux r s  rcca0aob8Hhux ocoOe**'
HOCTOfl a TR OTXHBHH H CT8TRCTRW0CKR 0np8BS8HU.
KoitnapaTRBHoo h8Oaï)S0h b8 piacTRfl o t ababhux qacT0H b TynK0 noK88UB8DT h posy»10™  
8H8AR88 nHUOBUX K8B0CTB UHC8 yK83HBa0T H8 OIlTRlta AiHUfl BOBpaCT OpollAepOB AJ& JÛOH'

BTP R OUAO P0ABB 8 T 0 r0  RCCA0AOB8HRH.
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L'î wiucticm
ai,0:1;1 m ™ , has certain advantages over meat derived from slaughter animals. The advantages are first of 

expressed in high content of easily digestible proteins as well as in morn favourable price.
lZ Z 7 u nSlT  h  brOUerJ “ y' COnnected * io' continuous advancement of genetics, nutrition, technology in t, ; !  Protection, enabled good supply of market with this meat. The fight for as much as possible quantity 
manv J Y overcome, whereas from the standpoint of meat quality there exist and there will I*.

y more investigations, specially because the quality is conditioned by a series of factors.
'>«o°illC°n;ili0nS’ fatt°nlng °f chickens last® from 52 to 56 days, since the Yugoslav consumer prefers heavier
hocauJTt T r  Z'TtOC 'UCal 3n? economlcal standpoints, it is very interesting to shorten the fattening period,
breorli 1 ° earllor slage of fattenin9 broilers spend more food energy for production purposes and less forreeling purposes.
til!1"’ °f ,°“r oxaminations was to establish the parameters of participaUon of breasts and drumsticks with 
Of br’., S 11q 1“9uality parts, and then of backs and wings, in carcasses of differently aged broilers. Slaughter 
moder !rSuWaS Carriod OUt after ,attenln9 for <>, 7 and 8 weeks, because all the three age limits dovetail into 
"utriti Chn0,0f|y* However, in addiUon to quantitative participaUon of individual parts of carcasses, their 
Conte, ; ° r 1Ue is 3180 imP°rtant. Beside the analysis of amino acid composition, determination ot the total 
0» tho v T r trle,ltS 1S alS° holpfld for the evaluation of food quality of meat. The evaluation can also bo decided 
Hydro SIS °f tryptoPlian_hy,lrox>'Prolme ratio, because tryptophan is present only in high-value proteins and 
is , 7 Pr°Unc in connective tissue proteins /Oluski, 1973 ami Milosavljovic, 1973/. Biological value of meat 
euJdiu mUCh W<jher 3S th° tryPtoPhan~hy'froxyproline raUo is higher. Having in mind that this rolaUon, in 
of *  l° °ther iactorK’ dc‘Pends o150 on meat kind and animai age, we decided to examine the food quality M., f  as well. 7-.atorlal and Methods

WOr° US0d for the examinations and the fattening was performed according to the usual tochno- 
the start f  " thR n°°r SySt6m- From U,e first “> the fourth week of fattening the chickens were fed with 
of mivt„;r mixture and afterwards tUl the end of fattening with the finisher mixture. Chemical composition ‘Xtures is presented in Table 1.Xabj

e *• Chemical composition of mixtures

J-0rn pone,its 

«aw protein, %«aw fat) %
«aw fibers, %
«aw ash, %
Sa' % p, %

on?1 °f nieteb°Uc energy

Starter Finisher
20.80 16.65
4.37 4.85
3.41 3.41
6.36 5.83
1.28 1.22
0.80 0.74
2957 2974

After the fattening period which lasted 6 weeks for the 
first group, 7 weeks for the second group and 8 weeks 
for the third group, broilers were delivered to the slaugh- 
tery where grill-fertig procedure /clean carcasses with
out legs, head, neck and edible inlets/ was applied on 
occasion of slaughter. Hundred broilers from each group 
were used for the examination of relative participation of 
individual parts in the carcass and 20 broilers from each 
group for the examination of chemical composition of meat. 
Breast muscles without skin were used for the examination 
of chemical composition of light meat, whereas muscles 
of drumsticks with tighs without skin were used for dark 

n meat.
Casses Wo? aSSeS wero co°lcd at + 2 C for 24 hours. After determination of thefr slaughter weight, the car- 
°f ̂ i c  ,,;,CUt int° 63810 P31̂  broast> drumsticks with tighs, wirgs and back with pelvis. Absolute values ts were determined and presented as percentages of slaughter weight.
- tnoi.s|”Wlng ctlcmical indices were determined:
- fat , lr°’ by drying at 105°C up to the constant weight
- Pro'tPiCC°r<llng to Woxhlet method
- ash) g3’ according to the Kjeldahl method
' tryptoph r '''cincrQtion, ignition at 525°C up to the constant weight

ar> and hydroxyproline, by moans of paraaminobenzaldehyde.
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Examination results
Average weight of grill-fertig pro
cessed and cooled carcasses was 
0.88 kg for the first group, 1.09 kg 
for the second group and 1.21 kg 
for the tliird group.
Participation of breast, drumsticks 
with tighs, wings and tack in relation 
to the carcass weight as well as the 
examination of the justifiableness of 
differences among the groups is pre
sented in Table 2.
As seen from the presented mean 
values, the increase of the parti
cipation of individual parts in the 
carcass was not always in agree
ment with the age group of broilers 
in relation to longer fattening period. 
Such agreement was observed only in 
the participation of wings, amounting 
to 13.40 % in the first broiler group 
fattened for 6 weeks, 13,69% in the se 
cond group fattened for 7 weeks and 
14.04% in the third group fattened for 
8 weeks. At the same time, breasts 
with 23.18% and tacks with 33.13 % 
showed the highest participation in 
the second group, whereas drumstick 
with tighs were represented to the 
highest extent in the first group.

Table 3. Chemical composition of broiler 
meat

Table 2. Percentage participation of individual parts in broiler
carcasses and examination of the justifiableness of

differences among the groups

Broiler Duration of Breasts Drumsticks Wings Backs
group fattening

-indicator % with tighs 
%' % %

i. 6 weeks
X 22.70 30.40 13.40 33.10
m E 0.16 0.16 0.07 0.22
s 1.60 1.65 0.74 2.22
s% 7.06 5.42 5.36 6.7jL_

2. 7 weeks
X 23.18 30.00 13.69 33.13
m  y 0.11 0.14 0.06 0.18
s 1.11 1.48 0.68 1.80
s% 4.79 4.94 5.01 5.4JL_

3. 8 weeks
X 22.91 30.07 14.04 32.98
m 5c 0.16 0.15 0.08 0 .16

s 1.18 1.54 0.82 1.67
s% 5.16 5.12 5.86 _5.08 _

7 value
x, - x_ 2.7 4++ 1.90 1.22 0.10

1.80 0.35 3.50 0.62
e2 -e2 1.10 1.57 2.40+ 0.44
1 3 ______ _ ,_—«—»—******

o
$
o
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o
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x

Table 4. Quantities of tryptophan, hydroxyprolino 
and connective tissue in broiler meat

Broi
ler
group

Kind of 
meat

Moisture Fat Protein Ash Broi
ler
group

Kind of 
meat

Tryp
tophan
%

Hydro-
xypro-
line
%

- In total pro

%
-Connective 
tissue pro
teins . % __

1. light E 74.40 1.53 22.54 1.15 l. light X 0.315 0.042 1.497
s 0.45 0.17 0.56 0.11 s 0.011 0.002 0.049

0.61 11.18 2.47 9.32 s% 3.33 3.57 3.27
dark x 74.76 4.51 19.64 1.04 dark X 0.301 0.100 4.123

s 0.53 0.42 0.54 0.04 s 0.010 0.009 0.417
0.70 9.41 2.75 3.93 s% 3.62 9.00 10.11

2. light x 73.56 1.71 23.35 1.06 2. light E 0.343 0.053 1.840
s 0.79 0.23 0.63 0.06 s 0.015 0.012 0.458
s% 1.08 13.66 2.71 6.02 s% 4.37 22.64 24.89 __

dark E 74.00 5.61 19.55 1.03 dark E 0.331 0.115 4.740
0.78 0.43 0.62 0.04 s 0.023 0.010 0.487

s% 1.06 7.65 3.19 3.79 s% 6.94 8.69 10.27 _.
3. light x 73.68 1.71 23.36 1.03 3. light E 0.385 0.071 2.419

0.48 0.33 0.49 0.03 s 0.009 0.003 0.079
s% 3.53 18.89 2.10 2.80 s% 2.33 4.22 3.26

dark E 74.07 5.54 19.49 1.03 dark E 0.358 0.120 5.25
s 0.38 0.42 0.45 0.03 s 0.019 0.030 0.77
s% 0.51 7.65 2.32 3.19 s% 5.30 25.00 14.67

the carcaS&By the evaluation of statistical significance of differences in the participation of four basic parts o (,reasts 
among the age groups of broilers, it has been established that only differences in the participation ^  jiigitly 
between the first and the second group as well as of wings between tiie second and the third gtoup wî irj ()rol'P 
significant / P <  0.01/, whereas differences in the participation of wings between the first and the 
were significant / P 0.09/.
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ĵ rninotion results on the participation of water, fat, protein and ash in light /breast/ and dark meat /drum- 
*ck with tigli/ are presented in Table 3.
* °,)tained <JatQ indicate that light meat in relation to dark meat regularly shows considerably higher pat U- 

r0 i°n °f pr°tolns’ considerably lower participation of fat and slightly lower participation of water. These 
and tS are in agreement with the findings of many authors /Roseg, 1966; Dakic, 1968; Pfeifer and Ljubic, 1978 
1 others/ and they give advantages to light meat regarding the food quality. However, for our investigate!! It 
s interesting to establish these differences among the age groups of broilers.

iHfforcnces in the content of moisture, fat, protein and ash in light meat, between the first and the second 
! as W°U as between the first and the third group of broilers were significant, namely highly significant 
fe. ! °*0:i and P <  °*01^’ This was not established for the protein content in dark meat only (Table 5/. Similar 
suits were presented by Trumic et al. /1972/, Loncar et al. /1978/, Pfeifer and Ljubic /1978/, Rahelic /1978/ 

tent °tl>Crs* From 1,115 11 comes out that extension of the fattening period from 6 to 7 weeks increases the con- 
tt)'1 8 of Protein and fat and decreases the contents of water and ash in light meat of broilers, whereas in dark 
oat the contents of fat and ash are increased and the changes of protein content are slight.

Al}ki .qSsontial amino acids and only a definite number of nonessential acids are present in muscular tissue /Olns- 
Co’ 73/,> Contrary to that, connective tissue does not contain tryptophan and cystine but it contains a high 
n ent of hydroxyproline which was not established in proteins of other tissues of animal origin /Sharner et 
'•> 1966/.
^°se statements gave us the idea to examine the participation of tryptophan and hydroxyproline in light and dark 

at of broilers of different age groups as well as their mutual relation, and the participation of connective 
tin 11(1 ProtRins and tryptophan in the established total quantity of meat proteins. The results of these examina- 
,ls arR presented in Table 4.

^ - ‘mion of tryptophan and hydroxyproline, in both light and dark meat, is increased by the extension of the 
jq period of broilers (Table 4). Similar to that, the quantity of connective tissue proteins is also increased
0f ^  kinds of meat. Tliis shows that although the total participation of proteins is increased with the extension 
Co ^ iattnnin9 period of broilers, the participation of connective tissue is at the same time also increased and, 

s°guontly, the total nutritive value of meat is relatively decreased.
TablG 5. Examination of the justifiableness of differences 

in chemical composition of meat
Kind ofmeat

C°mpononts
% *1" *2 X 1 1 X3 X2 " ’*3

light dark light dark light dark
ôisture 4-2°£ 3.8C£ 5.14*+ 4.92^ 0.60 0.35

3.13 8.59 2.41 8.20 0.01 0.51Protein 4.50++ 0.50 5.12++ 0.93 0.06 0.37Ash 3.86++ 1.17 5.18++ 6.43++ 2.90++ 0.06
‘Vdroxyproiine 5.00++ 6.81++ 20.71++ 14.28++ 8.18++ 2.27+

jryptophan ++9.03 21.63 50.00^ 41.07++ 13.54++ 19.28++

x p <  C>•05 xx P <  0.01

By the analysis of our results 
it can bo concluded that mutual 
relation of tryptophan and hydro
xyproline is far more favourable 
in light /7.5; 6.5; 5.4/ than in 
dark meat /3.0; 2.9; 2.9/, 
whereas in both kinds of meat 
derived from older broilers this 
relation is lower.
All these differences /Table 5/ 
among the age groups were 
highly significant /P< 0.01/ lor 
both kinds of moat, except for 
dark meat between the second 
and the third group witere they 
were significant /P< 0.05/.

/jq °u0b showing somewhat higher values in certain cases, our results agree writh the data stated by Oluski
Milosavljevic /1973/, Loncar et al. /1978/, Pfeifer and Ljubic /1978/, Rahelic /1978/, Bogosavljevic
Mid others.

-inclusion
In*n n?S Wor,t) parameters of the participation of carcass parts /breast, drumsticks with tighs, wings and back/ 
v,at Jr° broilers slaughtered at the age of 6, 7 and 8 weeks wore investigated, together with the analyses of 
taj °r’ Iat! proteins, ash and amino acids 

results are as follows:
Vp,

tryptophan and hydroxyproline - in light and dark meat. The ob-

articipation of breast in the carcass is higher in broilers slaughtered at the age of 7 weeks than in those 
au9htered at the age of 6 weeks. The established difference is highly significant / P< 0.01/.
r̂ticipation of wings in the carcass increased with the increase of weight, i.e. by slaughtering broilers 
°Ider age. The increase of wing participation was so high that the existing differences were significant
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/ P < ° - 0 W - *'» p««**»*» o<dr,,m ,Uo, u,,.»

2/ “ S ' w T r  L h™,Mto„S'.lT„7rJ ?  ‘h° r  7 ■ W « « !  ".ore pro..!"« „„-I «  «-■>
— i

/ P< o ’ » 5  7 L Z gU"  lignSc.«/”p<k„'.'„r/° ” “ b"-h“ 1 '» »" Ml"«» -0 ,0  -

3/ ̂ Cr en: ° f !mln° aCidS’ trypt°phan and hydroxyproline, In light and dark moat of broilers increase,I with tho extension of the fattening period from 6 to 7 weeks, and the evaluation of differences in mean va
lues among the broiler groups showed high significance / P <  0.01/.
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